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Albee Eiles Answer
To Recall Charges

PRELIMINARY WORK

OF REDUCING CITY'S

PEACE WEEK IS ENDED

WITH BIG LUNCHEON

University! jCTub Meetina.
The annual rretins of the I'nlver--- .

sity club will tffbHd tonight for tht
election of offiyfs and a board of di-
rectors for the iisulng year. Follow-
ing the- - readlnrj4f reports of retirint
Officers and theflection n buffet slip-
per will l.e servp. Jam- - B. Kerr is
the outgoing pclldent of. the club.

Favor Laurelhurst
Community House

Meeting's Held During Past Few Says
Indorse Flan; City Commissioners
Discuss Scheme.

arrest, resided In Portland.
Marshall Nelms, brother of the sii-ter- s.

declares that Innes. after secur-
ing a divorce for Mrs. Dennis at Car-
son City, New. in 1912, so fascinated
her that he was able to persuade her
to entrust to him approximately $16,-00- 0,

her entire fortune. Nelms in-

sists they were engaged. Mrs. lnnea.
he says, posed as an "aunt" to Innes

OREGON TO CELEBRATE

ITS FIRST COLUMBUS

DAY NEXT MONDAY

at the same kind of a ball Mclnnes
whiffed on. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors. "

The Boston rooters cheered wildly
and the band played "Tesaie" while
Mclnnes and Strunk were doing the
whirling dervish act.

Third Inning'.
Boston Mann up. ball 1, strike 1,

called. Mann out. Barry to Mclnnes.
It was a slow roller, which Barry
galloped In alter and made a lightning

Pledg-e- e mifilled and Taxtt to Bi Re-

duced, la Statement; Recall Case Be-

fore Supreme Court Today.
City Attorney La Roche is, in Satem BUDGET IS BEGUNAT COMMERCIAL CLUB af,d aided him in the schemeeitherErection of a community house Finally, it is asserted, Beatricein Laurelliurst Park or nearby was Nlms fi).telmined to make innes give

favored in resolutions adopted at a an acounting and he and her sistv."
meeting in the Sunnyside school last traveled to San Antonio and there met

AMUSEMENTSplay on. Evers up, strike 1 called, s

utrike 2 called. Evers singled to cen- -

m.JrwaTEws-Vc- hn Z ; Over Two Hundred Present tne innes ami went to a Douse wniciiAct of Legislature Making

today appearing before the supreme !

court as amicus curiae in Portland's ;

behalf In the Columbia county recal j

case in which the court is listening to'
arguments. An attempt Is being made j

to show that the recall amendment to
the state constitution is in itself!
inoperative. If the court so holds the
special recall election proposed here :

night. The same proposal was ap
Innes had rented. This was in, June HEIUIG BROADWAY

AT TAYLOR
Main 1.

proved at a meeting in the Kern school of 1914

Commissioners Promise That
Tax Levy Will Be Not More
Than Seven Mills.

i'hey never left the house
alive, it is charged.

to Hear Dr. Loveland and
President Foster Speak,

October 12 Legal Holiday
Will Go Into Effect,

--rr
game. Gathers up: Ball 1, strike 1, j

called. Strike 2 called. Cathers popped i

to. Baker. It was an attempt at thai'hit and run play, but Cathers hit under
the ball. Whltted up: Ball 1, strike 1, j

foul; strike 2, foul; ball 2. Evers out,
stealing, Schang to Collins. No runs,
one hit, no errors. ;

The Athletics' battery outguessed j

Kvers on the final play of the inning. I

fttl Totpght S:1S
Popular Prioe.i$l, 75c. 50c. 35c, 26c.

ni. A. ltrtdi-- J the Omietlv

"EASY MINE"

A block at the southeast corner of
Fast Thirty-nint- h and Stark streets
was offered by the Daurelhurst com-
pany, 640x:iOO feet, for lease for five
years, the city to pay taxes and street
assessments and erect a $30,000 build-
ing. At the expiration of the lease the

Wells Fargo Report
Filed at Salem

for October 27 will not take place.
Mayor Albee filed with City Auditor

the charge made by the recallers. This SALARY RAISES OPPOSED
is to be placed on the ballot and is as i

follows:

WAR IDEA IS FALLACIOUSSCHOOLS WILL OBSERVE

7Ni;irrsS!
! . I TOMORROW

BARGAIN PRIC"B MAT. WEDNESDAY.
"Why Mayor Albee should not be. re-

called: He has fulfilled his pledge to the
people, given before the election, to de

J. W. Teal, Representing- - Taxpayers'
League, Spokesman in Demand for

Economy in Iocal Government.
Matttite Saturday

Big Armed Rations Declared Only
Ones at War; Humanity in End

May Profit by Conflict.

ultabU Sxrclsa Will Ba Hald to
CommtmoriU rJlscorary of Am er-

ic High Kara for Oblldraa.

company offered to sell the block for
$70,700. The block contains uuout A Vi Representatives of Express Company
acl??' Say Parcel Post Has Eliminated In--City Commissioners Bigelow and
Dieck. who spoke, favored a site out- - tangrible Yalue of Business,
side the park, saying that the natural! Salem, Or., Oct. 10. Representatives
beauty of the park should be retained, j nf the Wells-Farg- o Kxpress ci.ipany
Commissioner Brewster suggested that aoi.eared todav before the StuU Tax

vote his time, energy and talents to
DE W O F HOPPER

Philadelphia Barry up: Strike 1

called; ball 1; Barry flied to Cathers.
Schang up: Ball 1, strike 1, called;
Hchang also filed to Cathers, the ball
sailing for the extreme left corner of
the far territory, but Cathers easily
got under It. Plank up: Strike 1. foul,
strike 2, xwung; Plank fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

the best of his abiity for the general
public welfare. The city business has

Hik the
because no great amount can be given '

Commission to present arguments for j

"Peace Week" in Portland ended
this afternoon when about 2Q0 mem-
bers of the Commercial and Rotary
clubs met at 'luncheon at the Com- -

been so economically conducted that a
large saving in operating expenses has
been made and there will be lower
taxes for municipal purposes next year
as a result."

Plank was given an ovation when
to any one parK tins year trie people a sweeping reduction in its assessment
form an assessment distric t and by as-- ) The last assessment based on thepay 80 per cent of the cost tangible vhIuo of the. comnanv's bus!The ernwd i mercial club building and heard twohe stepped to the plate.

Preliminary work in cutting down
the budget estimates of the various
city departments was started yester-
day with the entire council and City
Auditor Barbur constituting the budget
committee. This committee intends
to hold sessions each day until the
budget is reduced to the lowest pos-
sible minimum, as it is the aim to

while the city pay thc remaining 20 J ness, as well as the value of the com-- 1

per cent. The suggestion is under j pany's trucks, scales, wagons, 'lOtses j

consideration. ; an,j at,er equipment, was $654 1 49.0.!VOTERS CAUTONED

On- - October 12, 1491. Christopher
Columbus set foot In America. Mon-
day, October 12. 19H, will he cele-
brated as a legal holiday throughout
Oregon In 'honor of that event, an
provided byi the last legislature, and
will be known urn Columbus Iny.
Banks, railroad office", many business
I.ounea, courts, public office . and
markets will observe the day either in
full or In part.

In the public schools the day will be
observed with exercise commemorat-
ing the great discoverer. The Catho-
lic schools of the city will celebrate
the d.-i- y by attending solemn high
mass at the Cathedrnl. The children

stood waving hata and handkerchiefs plenrdid, talks on Peace, one by Rev.
amidst a loud tooting of horns. James fank L- - Loveland, pastor of the
disposed of the Athletics in this inning rt Methodist Episcopal church, and
on nine pitched balls. Only pine have!,' T' poster, president of Reed col-fac- ed

James in three innings. :
. I Oeorge Baker presided.

Tourth Inning. Dr' ?ot" declared that people for
T. I centuries have been Xaught fallaciousBoston Wh.tted filed to Strunk on , ldea8 regarding warfare. They have

: Plepresen tames "of the company as

GILBERT-SULLIVA- N

COMIgjoPtRA CCV
romorrow, Saturrvy Nights and Saturday

mtinee,' "lf MIKADO."

M. ANltTwKD. NUn'TH.
Sl'Lt 1AL !U K MAT. WtU.

nj.aiiir nni -
KAFORE.,

'TRIffil BY JURY."
TDVS. AI KIU NIGHTS.

"Ii-AKTHE.-
"

THI'Sf MiMlT.
"PIRATElorPENZANCE.

Fe. nd Sat. 3lt.. $2. 1 M. l.
S. lal Wed. Vit . JI...O. ?l 7k-.- Oec.

scrted that there has been such, a de- -
T" V

XJUCLl J ffUll U JCJ LU create in tho business since th-- ? parcel

me. nrsi nan pitcnea. sennuut up: , had instilled in them such ideas that
. m , ncm iiiiu rnrt,i mat nine a uvK'prjrhp'p q rllTlPTfll no '"tangible value to its busimss in
O X UUU1 Uil Orosun, and the assessment should be

no more than $sn.000. the actual value
ball 1. strike 1, called. Ball. 2, ball 3

BY DR. C. J. SMITH

TO BE 'UPON GUARD
Strike 2, .called. Schmidt singled to

Young-- Kan Is Under Arrest Here on of horses, wagons, tri.cks, sea es and
other equipment.

war developed manly virtues, that it
was glorious, and that large navies,
armies, and plentiful fortifications,
meant greater trade, more peace and
were guarantees of neutrality.

"History does not bear this out," he

have a much lower tax levy than in
several years.

The city commissioners have
promised that the tax levy will not
be more than 7 mills, which will be
seven tenths of a mill lower than last
year, and they hope to make it low-
er than 7 mills if possible. The only
estimates touched yesterday were
those of the department of finance as
compiled ly Commissioner Bigelow.
As he has held his estimates down to
the lowest minimum with no salary
increases proposed it is likely that no
deen nrunine will, result

right after he had three balls and two
strikes on him. He landed on ooe
right over the center of the pan. Gowdy
filed to Murphy on the first ball
pitched. It was an easy pop. It was

Curtain; fames B:f, 2;1C
Buy Tickets at Theatfrexplained, "the very countries who or SiMiL9ti,rjT.i-- .

Democratic Candidate for

The profits of the company have
been very meager, it was argued, and
had it not been for investmen.s out-
side of the express business, lile or
no dividend would have been dci lared
in the I'nited States. e

The tax commission will meet Octo-
ber 10 to fix the assessments of all
companies.

the first time he failed to get on base i made the greatest preparations are
in (he series. Maranville up: Maran-- I now at war. The little ..fellows who
villc singled to right, Schmidt stopping made no preparation who have rto Governor and Milton A,at second. Deal up: Strike 1, called. : armies nor navies are at Deace. War
leal forced Maranville, Barry unas- - breeds war. navies bred larger navies Miller Speak at Estacada, i - TeraI- - A S"'1? rb?7,eA n- -

Vagrancy Charge in ' Connection
with Bad Draft Chaxg-e- .

Parents in Duluth, Minn., are wait-
ing for the return of Cecil Deary, ar-

rested here last nigiit and In jail to-

day, to attend the funeral of his
brother. However, word was tele-
graphed this morning that the young
man will not be home. Deary is i','
yoars old.

Deary's brother was burned so bad-
ly in a fire at Duluth a few days ago
that he died, and the parents asked
the Portland man to hasten home for
the funeral. In jail with Deary are
Harry Wallace. Mrs. Mary McDonald
and the lattcr's daughter.

sistd. No runs. 2 hits, no errors. land peace breeds peace."
Barry made a marvelous play on : Ir. Loveland took the ground that

Will assemble at the Armory at 9
O'clock and. headed by the Portland
police band and a plHtoon of police,
will march to the Cathedral, where
they will he admitted before adult

re permitted to enter.
It is expected Unit at least 2000

Children will partlepHte in the
T-n-e uniformed drill team of

M. Francis Court. Catholic Order ofForesters, will mnrshal the parade. A
chorus of children's voices will
Hfig tlie chants. Following the cele-
bration, the children will march to theArmory to disperse after a review by
Archbishop C'hristle.

In the evenlnK the Knights of Co-
lumbus will Klve a celebration at theLincoln high school auditorium, which
will be open to all without cost. AnInteresting program has been arrangedor the evening.

Deal s grounder, the ball bounding high ; the present titanic struggle in Europe
in the air just before it reached him. may result in great-goo- d for humanity Women Lead Men

In Registration
as a. whole. "The greatest blessings
of humanity," he said, "have come on
the bloody billows of warfare and
have been steeped in blood. While I
haven't a word to say for war, I hate
it like 1 hate sin, yet out of the holo-
caust may come that which may

Barry leaped, speared the ball and then
made one leap for second base, getting
Maranville by inches. The crowd went
wild over the play.

Philadelphia Murphy up: Murphy
out, James to Schmidt. He tapped the
tiniest kind of a roller in front of the

r rs. representing the Taxpayers'
league, appeared before the commis-
sioners to ask- - for a cut in the tax
levy.

Mr. Teal, acting i as spokesman,
urged that every consideration be
given in keeping the ; tax levy down.
He spoke in opposition to general sal-
ary increases which are proposed in
the estimates, to the issuance of bonds
and to the sale of bonds for the public-auditorium- .

He said that business con-

ditions did not warrant an auditorium

Kstacada, Or., Oct. 10. Dr. C. J.
Smith, Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, and Milton A. Miller, collector
of internal revenue, addressed a
crowd here last night on the issues of
the present campaign.

Dr. Smith cautioned the voters to
be on guard if they would protect
Oregon's popular system of govern-
ment. He pointed out that the direct

DRAMATVO-lAKl- jj LUBIXWomen took the lead in dnilv reiris- -
Vagrancy charges are filed attainstvtrations yesterday, outnumbering the
them. Detectives Deliver and Tacka men 21. During thr day 387 womensweip humanity forward in 50 years.plate on the first ball pitched. Old- - berry took the quartet into custody registered and 3fif men, making the The fbee in the

Orowd
day's total 753. the largest this fall,
arid bringing the totals for each sex

while investigating a draft the men
are said to have attempted to cash.

TWO HITS GIVEN at this time. He also spoke against
unnecessary street improvements.

ring up: ball 1 strike 1, called. Strike j rurtner tnan 11 nas Progressed in 500
2, called. Oldring struck out. James yef?'
crossed him by mixing his spitter and I If out of it goes down the world's
fast ball. It was his third strike out greatest curse, monarchism. the
ring up: ball 1, strike 1. called. Strike Prlte not be too great. Tyranny
1, Collins out. Maranville to Schmidt.;!11''? onl' in nolotaut- - Democracy

w huh world has been Pra'"No fo,r.runs, no hits, no errors.
James was showW rr frm . my through the ages.

to 51.255 for men and 30,735 for
women, and the total to date for both
to 81,090. The gain was made in Kast
Side registrations, Kast Side women
numbering 2tl to 208 nr-n- . Changes

Mr. Teal also spoke against the pro
iiBY BRAVES' BIG

RIGHT HANDER
iposed recall of Mayor Albee and Com-

missioners Dieck and Brewster, say-
ing that he believed it unnecessary.
He stated, however, while he disliked

ANTWERP IS

IN CONTROL

OF INVADERS

(Continued From Page One.)

of addresses noted yesterday were 282.
j Registration books will b. kept open
, tonight, and Monday, Tuesday and j(Continued Krom Page One.) to see th expenditure of $25,000 forX. innintVh" Ifh! a' f-llpftyP F ! -e-ricT SSL'Sf ftout- - the right of humanity to a free brain!

primary law is now threatened by th-- s

"assembly bill," which will be on the
ballot at the November election.

"Popuiar government is on trial."
he said. "The old standpat leaders
and machine politicians are makin-- j a
desperate effort to regain the sajJale
and there ought to be no douot in
anyone's mind what they would do to
the popular government system if
given half the chance. The assembly
bill shows that the machine crowd is
not dead. It shows tiiat they are very
much alive.

Mast Be On Guard.
"The people must be on guard.

We are not yet far enough away from
t lie days of the political boss and rot-
ten convention to take anv' chances

Wednesday nights until 9 o'clock.
iThuisday afternoon at 5 o'clock thea special election he hoped it would

be held.wide to the right of the bag. stuffv
iieiu, uum oi mem ines io earners. frp heart anH --.lii r k.had his back toward thc field as he

reached out for the ball and took itwith one hand in a half standing, half
sort for Kurope."

recnning position.
Th. nAl .1 . . .. ; a sound. Only 18 men have faced James

It is probable that next week the
council will consider doing away with
the system which permits allowing
salary increases automatically every
six months. Commissioner Bigelow
Is now considering to introduce the
subject and has the backing of Com-
missioner Daly. Both are preparing

-- ;!K..M.

The Eegend of
Blalk Rock

j . .

'it
THE E (JCENIC GIRL

l
mijjhT!I "FEAT

HE UNPAINTED
PORTRAIT

Fifth Inning-- .

Boston: James up. Strike 1 foul.
Strike 2 foul. James fanned, taking
his last swing at a high one which
Plank shot by, neck high. Mann up.
Strike 1 foul. Mann singled to cen-
ter. Kvers up. Ball 1. ball 2, ball 3.
Strike 1, called. Strike t 2, called.
Kvers flied to Strunk. Mann was al-
most caught on the old trick of pre

. .w..i,,,K iiuniijf ioiay s game
surpassed anything before seen duringa world's series. The crowd went mads they, pleaded with the Mackmen tobreak through James' marvelous hurl

in six innings.
Seventh Inning.

'Boston lames up. Ball 1, ball 2,
strike 1, called; strike 2 called;. Janice

- (registration office will close untildecided on. King Albert led the army ilUev thc November election. All whoout. having first dynamited Fort Merx- - haV(. nri, rPojstered since Januarv 1. or
em to prevent the Germans from using ; who yJl)Vf. movefj since registering this

t- - year must register if thev desire to
The city itself was shelled for i vote at the coming election. The offj,

hours., Kxperts here had expected the will nnt ,iOHe Monciav. although the
Germans to take it but did not believe ;,iav jS Columbus Day.
they would do so so soon. j i h rty toials at .'losing time histAmong the buildings damaged was night were: Republicans, 51.801;
the cathedral of Notre Dame, one of ,.niocr.i t s. 1 8.720: Progressives. 35.",t;
the most beautiful structures in Ku- - j i nd pendents. 3.173; Prohibitionists!
rope, dating from the fourteenth cen-i3ir- !; Socialists. DISS,
tury. It was badly wrecked. The Bel- -

the city's pay- -with our oric-les- s urivileae of self i figures to show howfanned. Plank teased him with low the salarytrnvernmrnt W'hnt mi?ht not he v- - i roll will be increased ifI fast ones, knee high, and James swung
aimlessly at the last one. Mann up:tending the ball had been hit on the Ball 1, strike 1, called; ball 2, strike 2.

pected of the average legislature if ; increases proposed in me ouogeis are
led by a sworn enemy to popular gov- - j allowed.
ernnx-n- t in the governor's office or "

even abetted by a governor who MAY BECOMK TOLL BRIDGE
would he harmonious and permit the i

putting over of schemes and jobs:" j Contract Between City and O.--

ground. Both Collins and Barry pre- - foui; Mann fanned. Schang got antended to be tielding thc ball and assist when the third strike got awayMann just managed to get back to from him. His throw to Mclnnes justfirst. Cathers forced Mann. Barrv to i

FIRE CHIEF ENTERTAINS
UP:Collins, on the first ball pitched. No the first pitched ball, Baker to Mcln

gians had mounted rapid fire guns in
its spire.

Dispatches earlier in the week said
the Belgian capital had been trans-
ferred to Ostend and this whs assumed
here today to have been the case, but
the British government had not been

Mr. Miller, from his long expeiience

ing.
Secretary MeCreadv announcedthroughB megaphone that th officialfigures .for attendance and paid

missions were exactly the same as yes-
terday.

The official time wah 1:66.
First Inning.

Boston: Mann up, ball 1, strike 1
called. Mann out, Collins to Mclnnes.
A pretty play by Collins, who ran farto his left for the ball. Kvers up, ball
1. ball 2, strike. 1 called. Kvers beatout a tap In front of the plate, which
Flank couldn't handle quickly enough.
Me made, no effort to throw it to first.Cather up, strike 1 called. strike 2

It. & . Company expires.. I's.r porti"ns of the fire slcnalThc O.-- R. & N. bridge is not to beas a member of the state senate, dis- -
cussed the methods by which general j ; ! vat us of the city. Battalion ChiefStevens of tiie Portia

j . j

--;h - -
officially notified of it. m'-n- i tnis morning gave an illustrated

runts, 1 hit. no errors.
Flank did his best work against

Kvers, putting two strikes over aft-
er he had given him three balls and
then making him put up anf easvij-S- y.

Philadelphia: Baker filed,' to ?rpt-te- d
on the first ball pitchSd. "vett-

ed lost the ball In the sun "rrtomentar- -

nes. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Plank had the Braves stepping

away on his cross fire. Both James
and Mann stepped back from the plate
on called strikes. Plank was given a
tremendous ovation as he left the
box.

Philadelphia Murphy up. Ball 1,

Fears were expressed that their lat- - talk at the meeting of the school
' ci.i t- -est misfortune would seriously affect , principals' association at th

the morale of the Belgian troops.

appropriation bills are forced Ci rough closea immeaiaie,, uUl
toll bridge. Th. can nutthe legislature, and the need of i,e sin- - it may be a

and the railroa d corn-ag- ethebeween citygle item veto. He reviewed pass- - i

ihj which ha s e xisted for'twoby the last legislature of B, n- -j lny. at midnight, but theexpired last nighteral appropriation bill carrying appro- - yesterday aieed torailroad companyaboutprlations aggregating ll.26(i,ooo.
He said this bill carried the ap;n r pria- - a "ow the city the use ef

with the understanding thattions for the maintenance of most of days,
' agreement be reached by tha time,the state departments, for the care of

the st.,tP house grounds nd ,,the,i At a meeting of the city coun l, es.

house, explaining the metti ids of giv-
ing alarms and the working of the 0AKSI-SIN- K OPENSllf Kilt It W a c hit ar hirrU U ' U . I siriKe i, caiieu. btrlfce , swung. Mur- -Illiincr. Call,., r 1 ,.. . " " "'ft' "c Hi"-- '...B.- vauiii laiiiiru, ItiunilE at TnP i 4. tr .1 : . .. apparatus. Hp also instru-e- d theprincipals n good and bad fe.it Hr- - cf
fire drills for the schools. The hi. si- -

'

' strike Plunk ritrW rsV . .. jmnuiFB-u- p. iaii.i.-u- , swinging neavny at a' i iIP1 for him. Whitted .P"4 .a,?a 1 StriKe 1 foul. Ball 1. strike 2, foul. Mc- - low spitter. Oldring up. Strike j.un. ball 1

Germans Pursue Belgians.
London, Oct. 10. Apparently bent

on cutting off the Belgian army's es-
cape from Antwerp, a large German
force has crossed the Scheldt on pon-
toons at Termonde, and is pushing to
the northeastward toward St. Nicho-
las, according to a news agency dis

terdav with Attorney W. W. Cotton,
ness meeting of the a so. j , ; jOJ1 W:.s
postponed until next Saturday tit
10::0 o'clotk ;n u,0 central librnrv.

items whirit were necessary, but, in ai- -
representing the O.-- R. A-- r.. and

.,nn.,'w ,,.rf,r.,i.Jti,1, k t th.. , Attorney Ralph Moody, representing

Innes fanned. His third strike being j swung, Oldring out, Kvers to Schmidt,
a ball waist high and close in. Strunk i It Was a slow roller which Evers shotup. Strike foul. Strike 2 foul. Ball to first just in time to get the iuii-- 1.

Strunk fanned. No runs, no hits, T.er. Collins safe on his single to
no errors. Kvers. It looked as if Johnny had him

The fans rooted hard for Frank taught at first bdt Collins beat the
P.aker to start a rally when he came throw by a half step. Baker up: Ball

ball 2, ball 3, strike 1 called. Whitted
walked. Plank's slow one not working
well on the batter. Schmidt up, ball
1. strike 1 foul. Schmidt put up aneasy fly to Strunk. No runs, one hit.
Ho errors.

Planks low fast hall, knee high.

of thethe Southern Pacific, ownersernor could not veto the olje-t- i nabls commissioners refused toit j -,- - .i,.. ,,.tu.. n iinoee. me

FOR VALf AND WIUTF-- SEASON

TODAY
NEW MAJ fiGEMENT.

NEW RRANGEMENT8.
VitP POPULAR PRICES.

. new Astern ideas,largest, "and best
rolejr-8katin- rink

IN TH t N0EIHWE6T.
LEARN TO 6t ATE FREE.

BEST i'lNSTRUCTORS
HEIR sehvicis tree.

OtS rthJTC Coers Almitifln aiiiO lLlllp. Skaien. No ' Etr."
No Tippini.1 Vt Chck-Roc- Cbar(.

BAN&1 EVERY EVFNINO.
TRY &tE NE W OAK3 WAY.

i... ..i. ,, i u. ,, v,s consider the rental offer of ol.Rll.22
up in this inning. He could not de- - i j. Collins was caught off first, Jamesner. i ne .iiiieucs couiu not get to Schmidt. No runs, .! hit no er- -

upon the objectionable ma,i b I" rlSoMrefused ti e a jearitcms. he said the governor vetoed the "'".'anies
entire hill, and asked the legislature to offr maJe hy itno

, ,ty' . ,. .

WILLIAM HANLEY

HAS THE SPIRIT OF

THE GREAT WEST

hold or James spitter. Both Mc-
lnnes and Strunk fouled off two and
swung hard for their third strike.

patch received here today.
On leaving Antwerp the Belgians

moved to the westward, from all nc- -
counts, along a line which this Oer- - ;

man force plainly intends to intercept, j

tlie Belgiarrplan presumably being to
Join the allies. j

Should the kaiser's forces cut them
off, they will be obliged to fight in the
open or retreat into Holland to re-- ,
main Interned until the end of the j

rors.
The rooting continutfd with un- -'

i abated fervor through the seventh in- -
ning. It was the most violent Ath- -Sixth Inning.

raiiroad company is willing to allow
tlie bridge to he open for 30 days long-
er, and application Would be made to
thc county court to fix a toll ,ate if
tlie city refused to pay the rental
asked. BAMER Btwar.

Boston: Whitted up. Ball 1. ball letic fans have ever shown.
2, strike 1, called. Whitted popped Sigth Inning,
to Collins. Schmidt up. Ball 1, ball! Boston Cathers up, ball 1, Cithers
2, strike 1, called. Strike 2 foul.

' out, Barry to Mclnnes, a wo-.derf-

Schmidt was hit by a pitched ball, but i play at both ends; Barry knocked down
it was not allowed. Hildebrand made what looked like a rum single, and Mc-th- e

claim that he stepped into the Innes caught the ball with his back to

Baker, Kgr.
Broad w a nit' Morrison Street.

!.ul lime- - illglil. 1'lri.t tlnif tn utorU.
J'hili Iiiirtbt:-'ii'- falcl.nl.

ball. Schmidt then flied to Miirrhv.

pothered the Braves. Mann and Cath-
ers were easy but Whitted walked be-
cause Plank's control deserted him
lor a few moments.

Philadelphia: Murphy up, hall 1,
litrlke 1 called, ball 2.-- ball 3. Murphy
Walked. James was having trouble
controlling his spitter. Murphy tried
to make second when Schmidt dropped
James' poor throw to catch Murphy off
base but Murphy was out at second.
Schmidt to Maranville. Oldring up,
ball 1. Oldring out, Deal to Schmhdt!

.Collins up, strike 1 called, ball 1, ball
2, strike 2 swung, Collins out, Deal
to Schmidt. No f'uns, no hits, no er-
rors.

It was an easy' inning for James, al-
though he wasa trifle wild. He had
the .Athletics biting at his spitter and
mixed in his fast ball when they were
not looking for it.

Bcond Inning-- .

Boston: Gowdy up. Strike 1 called,
ball 1, ball 2, ball 3. dowdy walked!
He patiently looked over Plank's as
sertment of stuff and refused to bite

f tlie r."i' bigk.'' ! hii. Kteolars.!
first; Whitted safe when Mclnnes
dropped Barry's assist. It was the
first ball pitched. Scl midt up, ball 1,
Schmidt forced Whitted, Coliins to

.'.; cat.. SI. Sat- -

American Oil Tanks Burn.
Washington. Oct. 10. The state de-

partment received a cablegram today
from Consul General Diederich stat-
ing that Germans at Antwerp had set
fire to a number of oil tanks flying
the American flag. The tanks were
burned.

segregate the appropriations n.j in- -

troduce separate bills for them. The '

legislature refused, he said, and passed
the bill carrying all the items jer tli(- -

governor's veto.
Administration Is Reviewed.

President Wilson's udmini :i ation
was reviewed by, Mr. Miller. lit re-
viewed some of the things ti.-- t iiae;
been accomplished by it, including the
I nderwood tariff, the income ta, anti-
trust laws, the lobby driven out of
congress, Alaska railway bill, popular
election of senators, p ;rc Is pst ex-
tended, postal system made self-su- p

porting, telegraph and tclephoii.- - trust
dissolved, dollar diplomacy abolished,
and measures enacted for the reestah-lishme- nt

of the merchant marine
Mr. Miller commendc"l Senator George

K. Chamberlain for the effective man
ner in which he has given support 'to
the administration .n carrying nut its
great constructive program.

It was a wonderful drive and sent
Murphy hack almost to the fence,
liomly up. Ball 1, ball 2. ball 3. Oow

Wed. Mill., till emi ri y Mat'..
nvn(.t ix.xi. JJ.. et "few "Paid In Full.

dy walked on four straight balls. Plank Harry; uoway up, strme l, twung; LYRIC TOURTH AMI
STARK STB.

WILL. FILL MABQIAM GULCH

Gnrhage to Be Dumped at Head
of Sixth Street.

All preliminary work in preparing
Manjuam's gulch for a municipal
dumping ground haft been finished and
actual dumping of refuse is expected
to begin Monday. It is proposed to
bury all rubbish under a layer of earth.
The place selected is at the head ot"

Sixth street, about 1000 feet from
where Terwilliger boulevard begins.

If the experiments result success-
fully, plans for a second incinerator
authorized by the people will probably
le discarded and plans started for a
municipal garbage collection system

hich has long been held in abeyance.

New I.vric !?iiisical t'oniedy Co, prr-sen- ls

"Viurjiin I'm.v." Full of comedy
and musir. fei'fmtinu'xis performance
nightly. Mj Jim-- e dailv, any seat ex- -

fr.pl Sundnv-j- j and holidayai. Mon- -
iay nisht. ; jtcli-- f le night: Wed-

nesday nig: it. Country Store; Friday
niplit, Choi is Oirls' Contest.

4

Berlin Announce.1! Capture.
Berlin, by wireless via Dondon. Oct.

10. "Antwerp is in our possession,"
announced the war office today.

"We have had complete control of
thf city since yesterday afternoon.

" "A few forts remain in the Bel-
gians' hands, but our occupation of
the city Itself is complete."'

kept the ball way outside the plate strike 2, called; Oowdy flied to Strunk.
and Hank refused to bite at it. II No runs, no hits, one. error.
whs Oowdy's sixth trip to first in the The Boston rooters begged James to
series. Maranville up. Strike 1, continue his wonderful pitching. Only
called. Maranville was hit by a 21 men had faced him in seven Innings,
pitched ball. The hit and run had and they implored him to keep his slate
been signalled for, but Plank threw clean to the end,
the ball back of Maranville and struck Philadelphia Baker up: Baker out.
him on the back. Deal up. Deal Kvers to Schmidt, on the first ball
forced Gowdy at third. Baker unas- - j pitched. Mclnnes up: Ball 1, strike 1,
sisted. No runs, no hits, no errors. i called. Ball 2, Maranville muffed Me-

lt was Deal's fifth chance of the ' Innes high foul. It was an error for
series to drive in a run and his third the little shortstop. Strike 2, foul,
chance of the day, but! he Was not 'Foul. Mclnnes fouled to Deal. Strunk

Aft . .Tr. v. .V'WS

t the wide teasers. Maranville up
. Hall 1, strike 1 called. Maranville

I.. ', naciificed. Baker to Mclnnes. Deal up. I
WHERE
EViaY
BODY
GOES

t, a 3, i
tm LJI SvMaBBBBBam-B- IBahBBBBWHaWMWup, out Kvers to Sch'midt. No runs,equal to the occasion. CITY IS LOOKING FOB WORK

TV VAI DKVM.I.K-

Belgian Army Escapes.
Dondon, Oct. 10. Reports of the

Belgian army's escape from Antwerp
were officially confirmed here today
by -- the official war information bu-
reau. The evacuation took place
Friday.

:.'.A,. ' lO-B-ig Features IO
CONTINUOUS J rtrrn.ion. 1 to 6:3";
blijbl, i;:.to 1.11 1 :. S,iinla, ! t ll:oo.

lUIc'i:S--- ji i i ii.,ii. Un- arid 15c.
li;.f-- . nwl .V-- .

Desire Mulino Star
Route Continued

Oregon City People Petition Senator
Xiane and the Postoffice Depart-
ment to Retain It Until Xt. B. Opens.

(Washington Bnrea'j of Tbi .Irairnal.l
Washington, Oct. 10. Lane

advises the postoffice department the
people of Oregon City petition for the
retention of the star route to Mulino
about three months until the

of the railroad to prevent great
inconvenience and delays in mail de-
livery.

Two Break Out of
Jail at Pendleton

" r.'
INNES AND HIS WIFE

INDICTED ON CHARGE

MURDER BY JURORS

strike 1 called. Oowdy was out trying
for third on Deal s tap, Plunk to Bak-- r

to Collins. James up. Strike 1

called. Deal stole second; he was
faught off, first, but managed to land
safely at second, making a fine slide.
Strike 2 swung, ball 1. Deal was al-

most' caught off second but a hig.
throw whhh Collin knocked down
aaved him. James fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Deal showed this weakness at the
bat again by grounding to Plank with
Gowdy on second.,

Philadelphia: Baker up. Ball 1,
ball 2. Baker fouled to Schmidt. Mc
Innea up. Strike 1 called, strike 2 foul.

, ball 1. foul, ball 2. Mclnnes swung
out, his third strike being a fast one
over the heart of the plate. Strunk up.
Ball i. strike 1 called, strike 2 called.
Strunk fanned, taking a third swing

Philadelphia: Barry up. Ball 1, ' no hits, 1 error,
strike 1 foul. BarTy out, Maranvil're j ninth Xnnij
to Schmidt. Schang up. Ball 1. Sehan;- - Boston Maranville up; ball !. ball
doubled to left. It was the Athletics' 2; strike 1. called; Maranville out, Bar-fir- st

hit of the game. Schang just j ry to Mclnnes. "eal up; stt ike 1,
managed to catch second, Cather s cailed ; ball 1; Deal doubled to center;
throw getting to the bag a fraction of ,t looked like a home run but tstrunk
a second after him. J?lank up. Ball caught the ball on the bounce, ..nning
1, strike 1 swung. Schang out. Gowdy with his back to the stand, and made a
to Deal, when he tried to make third quick return to infield. James up;
after one of James' pitches had got- - strike 1. called. Deal stole thlid; he
ten away from Gowdy. Plank, ball 2. was ' caught napping off second, but
strike 2 called. Plank out, Maranville ; Baker failed to cover third, and Barry
to Schmidt. No runs. 1 hit, no errors, i

heid the ball, which had jeen t.irown
The rooting in this inning was prob- - j to him by Schang. Strike. 2, foul, on

ably the most terrlrc eTer heard at a James; James fanned, swinging at a
world's series game. It began when nlgti one; it was his fourth strike out.
Barry appeared. When Schang dou- - Mann un; ball 1. Mann singled to right.

Commissioner Brewster Makes In-

quiry in Country.
In an endeavor to learn what land

owners wish to have their property
cleared by the unemployed this winter.
Commissioners Brewster and Bigelow,
accompanied by J. H. Crie, visited a
number of places in the country this
morning.

Commissioner Brewster exrxicts to
employ Mr. Trie to solicit work in the
farming communities for men which
the city may send. He will recom-
mend that Mr. Trie be appointed. It
is plannexl to have work for all of the
men who come to Portland this winter
and if they refuse to work they will
be arrested as vagrants and sent to
the rot-pile- .

jiv(ifkr at iiaer auoi.
(Continued From Page One.)

js native Oregonian, born to the
soil. William Hanley inherited that
kindly, genial "spirit as characteristic
of the great west.- - and, although hav-
ing made. a success in life and b'-in-

a most buy man at all timea. he re-
tains the famous Hanley smile and
tlie big Hanley spirit, of friendliness
and hospitality.

"Bill" Hanley, Oregon farmer, organ-
izer and executive, is '.ne of the best

"1 tie Kin uL I irpau.," 'I be A'liM t'tnir.
(jr-- y ami ivegrji. Hub KrIJy anil Cuflln.
Early x mi Stic lit. ' uiltli.t and Kel."
prifil'ii-ef- l li.v l.m ur i Kuaxrli: I :titrtVfjoJ ftl'nierwnj Sr Srrtlev, ilutor" Weekly.
I'l.-.n- - Mi: in r:;.

Kit i il fclts

STEAMlk GE0RGIANA

June 20, in the county of Bexar. nte
of Texas, did then and there in a
manner unknown to the grand jurors,
kill Mrs. Elolse N'elms-Denn- is and
Beatrice Nelms."

The bodies. It is alleged, were dis-
posed of with a meat grinder and with

bled the buildings nearby must have ' scoring Deal, and the Boston rooters
fairly vibrated from the volume ot

WAR MQVES EXPLAINED BY J. W. T. MASON corrosive, acids.
The conspira'cv "tory bl,t if " toiti a thousand j v.Indictment sets up Lntt 5,1r.u...ire. duc at 7

went wild with joy. The Uiaves
hugged one another for joy, and took
turns embracing Deal. Kvers ip; ball
I; ball 2; ball 3: Mann took second on
a passed ball; strike 1, called; strike 2,
foul; Kvers walked. Cathers up; ball
1; "strike 1, called. .Cathers forced
Evers, Barry to Collins. One ri:-- i two

Governor West Says ou would never hear him refer tothat Mr. and Mrs. Innes did consp!- - a. xii. uaitj.: t.'Di Aiuii'ia; aunaavji
at 7 A. jjjli forFormer London Correspondent for the United Press. one in which his own generosity fig-

ures; the Hanley modesty steps In.
in the states of Georgia, Alabama and
Texas to kill the two elrls. WhpnHe Was Misquoted Astoria nd Way Landings

them the principal prize of their vie- - t hits- - no errors.
tory. ; James has retired the AthleMcs. in

i Bv takin? the nitv tu,-- ! order for eight inning.s. Only three
neiurniDK.-- f seaven yinuiia at . f. m.

tl iii5.ici wny Msm MM

Pendleton, Or.. Oct. 10. Sawing
through iron bars with a saw made
from a table knife. Tom O'Brien and
John Williams, two alleged yeggmen,
picked up heredurlng the Round-T'- p

i' nd wanted in Prosser, Wash., for the
alleged robttery of a hardware store,
made their escape from the city jail
early this morning. They had been
held here for two weeks awaiting the
arrival oX the Prosser sheriff.. The
sheriff got here last night and thismorning found the prisoners gone.
This is the .first jail break from the
city jail in 10 years.

rstrengthened their lines of commun men reached first, and Schang was the
only one to get as' far as second.

Philadelphia Barry up: Batl 1, Ball
2, Ball 3. Barry walked. Walsh will
bat for Plank. Schang up. Strike 1.

Kucene, Or., Oct. 10. Governor CVest
in an address before a crowded house
at the Eugene theatre last nignt de-

clared that he was misTuoted by the
Kugene Guard and the Portland Ore-gonl-

in regard to his statement
about R. A. Booth, In his speech at
Alvarado Tuesday.

"I did not say that Booth got his

icatlon, for now they are absolute mas-
ters of eastern Belgium and the Bel-
gians have been deprived of a strong
base from which to make disconcert- -

,!ut til!k h' fri-n- ds those whocopy of thetndlctments were read t. to
Innes and his wife they made no com- - know him as lie is- - and you will hear
ment whatever. Innes merely inclining many.
his head in token that he heard his William Hanley. as i'nited States
counsel. Judge R. H. Ward said that senator from Oregon, would carry the
he felt confident the state would be Hanley characteristics back to Wash-unabl- e

to establish a sufficient cas ington and, by this native ability,
to hold the defendants when habeai ' compel attention and get for his con-corp- us

proceedings were invoked. stitunts wnat is due them.
The Indictments were founded on A success in his own business at

the testimony adduced before th: hom, In- - may be depended upon;, to
grand . Jury by Mrs. John W. N'elmrf, be a success as a representative of
mother and Marshall Nelms, brother his native state, the needs of which
of the two girls and by that of Detec- - ' he knows as well as any man who ever
tive Charles E. McLean and Chief R. ! net fo.t in Ohgon.
I. Barnes of the United States depart- - ' We've had enough "aspirant" as

Night j oat toThe Dalles
Steamer-jstat- e cf Washington
Latrfrm Tn 4 'sSt. l'ock II i. m. !!! reu(
TburfHiar fujt fibr lilfr. L. Ir. UtmJ Blvor.
tVbite SaiUij LuUt-rou- ImKl. JleTrDn.keturntni: Ham Ik lull.. -' m. ouum.
frelictit and 3iia-r- 'I Ui.1iih tllJ

,
r New York, Oct. 10. The Germans
raptured- Antwerp just as ;they cap-

tured Liege. After silencing several
fort they made their way into the
city without, awaiting its defenses' to-- "

tal demolition.
Similarly, also, to their experience

at Liege, when they got inside the
Belgian fortified lines, they found that
their defenders had escaped. This was
the most Important part of the episode.

The prediction made in this column
. two days ago, that the Belgian field

forces would consider their own pres-
ervation of greater consequence than
Antwerp's defense, was borne out.
Their refusal to delay their retreat be-
yond thtfe limits of safety undoubtedly
furnishe the principal explanation of
the clty'a Miy fall.
. The Germans' Inability completely

injf raids and retire to in safetv. But called, strike --', roui. i,ati l, Schang
the Antwerp army's escape will make fanned, as Barry stole second. Gowdy
it imposible for the kaiser's army to dropped the third strike, but the batter
add to his strength in France in the ' was out anyhow. Walsh baiting for
proportion he desired. He must de- - Plank: Ball 1, ball 2, ball 3, Walsh
vote a considerable number of his men walked. Murphy up, ball 1. strike 1,

for garrison duty in Antwero and tho foul. Strike 2, called. Murphy hit into 0 THE S1LIX5

money honestly, said the governor. "IT K.ent hi V 31. I . A. t; am nQt ROinK to )et that statement
Dr. George J. Mahy. general ecre- - stand, for it is not true, and they aretary of tle Presbyterian Assemblies KO!ng to work it overtime. What I didcommittee on evangelism, will speak say was that Mr. Booth is a million-t- o

men at the y. M. C. A. tomorrow airei and that there is nothing wrong
afternoon at 3:15. He js one of the about that, and he got his money out
leaders of evangelism In America to- - ( of timber.

addition of the Belgians to the allies i double play, Maranville to Schmidt. Nol ment of Investigation.runs, no hits, no errors.
6TR. DAtg4 CTTi ;.. I'.wtland Toe.
Tbur. ami i&i. at .7 a. m.. nr. Tti llli5: p. Tii" ln)l? in tm., Wed.
and frl.. 15 it. '.. i.rrlvii, t" ' l'nrtland- at
7 .' til. KrtSltit ii'vl iiuit?ri accepted to-
The Hallm. .iU. lb-o- il Wivrr. White fialtom,'
vlca. Crf.i.).:i'i fa eoile Ixx-k- . Wa- -.

rettdale. Horn and lHett!'. Ir'relht

l nited Statfb senators from Oregon;
Ut's try one who Is a candidate be-
cause a great many people throughout
tne tate !' ' 1 that he should be. at
Washington representing us.

(Paid advertisement by Hanley Cam

aay. special music win oe provided by;, "i said. 'for the sake of argument' I
Maldwyn Evans, the popular baritone.

Mr. and Mrs. Innes were arrested
near Eugene, Or., the latter part of
August on a charge of having murdered
Mrs. Eloise Nelms Dennis and her sis-
ter. Miss Beatrice Nelms, two we!l-to- -

am willing to admit that he got his
money honestly. I want the Guard

Law on Side of Laws,
Los Angeles, Oct. 10. Mrs. Ida

Daws was denied a divorce from J. J.
Laws, 84, whom she accused of cruel-
ty because he objected to the merry-
making of his youthful stepdaughter.

forces farther west will offset the
additions accruing to the Germans
from the release of their troops hith-
erto engaged in eastern Belgium.

But above all else, Antwerp's faU
proves that the capture of Parla would
not have been difficult if the Germans
hd been permitted to begin the siege.

: b

I i nly fnr and (Vlilu. lbnB dm kpaign Committee. O. C Leiter, mana
A feature of the program tomorrow is
the fellowship supper which is to be
conducted in the dining room at 6:20
p. m. W

. . i . .t rr--. . it a.. 1 . I lor reorrnl; yi.t nnn aiiToianDiie.
and Oregonian to tell what I did say
or I will tell how Booth did get his
money."

to. surround Antwerp, compelling the
aurrender' of Klngr .'bert'C Army, cost uu juuiii wuiucii vi aiuiii, kju. j nf) 1 an. nruium ici , ui tsii iwiri. Alain I yer 6t Tri Pcrtland. Main 014,

uau, ui lu a. diiui 1 nine i mr 10 ineir iij, a a. f. J" on m a 1 o1 Bopenatasdeat.


